
1. Identify voter integrity issues & statute violations. 

2. Provide written solutions that addresses the issue (how to fix) for review & approval (include 

recommended statute number).    

3. Submit proposal to Voter Integrity Coalition Chairman (VICC) via their legislative aid for      

review, consideration & editing. 

4. VICC or Coalition Member submits voter integrity bill proposal for a house bill number.         

As soon as house bill number is assigned, VICC will notify FRA leadership so members can 

track bill. 

5. As soon as voter integrity house bill number 0000 is scheduled to go to committee or      

committees, “Assemblies Call To Action” sends out via text & email to FRA members,       

partners & colleagues to call & email  every state legislator that sits on the committee(s)     

encouraging them to support voter integrity house bill number 0000.   In addition, supporters 

from BOTH parties must physically show up in person filling up the chamber.  Minimum of 

TWO (2) individuals, which consist of a “lead off & clean-up spokesman”.  Hand out Poll    

Report to each state legislature sitting on the committee for review.  One spokesman focuses 

on the emotional rational and the other analytical rational why its important to     support 

house    voter integrity bill number 0000.  Committee hearing team members must fill out 

speaker request form, which are read into the record and ether speak or say “Wave in        

Support” (or opposition) to the bill.  Please note,  normally you only have 3—5 minutes to 

make your point so plan accordingly.  Once point is made, all supporters give a huge ap-

plaud.  Also, every supporter addresses the committee saying “I support house bill 0000”, 

followed by huge    applaud. 

6. Once voter integrity house bill number 0000 passes out of committee, bill goes to the floor 

for a FULL body legislative vote, which at that time another “Assemblies Call To Action” will 

be sent out via text & email to FRA members, partners & colleagues to call & email every 

state legislator encouraging them to support voter integrity house bill number 0000.  Time 

permitting, FRA can also organize rally in Tally to show support.   
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Assemblies-Call-To-Action-Alert  

Call & Email Legislatures       

Press Releases As Needed 

Identify Supporters                     

Voter Integrity Reform 

Voter Integrity Reform                 

Educational Seminars  

Fill The Committee                 

Chamber with Supporters 

Establish Two (2) Grassroots                      

Primary Spokesman/woman 

Identify Bill Sponsors                

State House | State Senate 

 Establish Statewide                     

Voter Integrity Caucus  

Identify Date Voter Integrity         

Bill Going To Committee (s) 

Draft Policy | Include Current    

Statute Number if Available  

Identify Date Voter Integrity         

Bill Going To Floor 

Hold Local & Capital Rallies                

with Supporters  

Poll Constituents for EVERY   

Member on the Committee 

Poll Constituents for EVERY    

State House Rep & Senator 

 State House | State Senate                  

Sponsor Procures a Bill Nr #     


